
THECROSS*
Cod forbid thai 1 slioald glory, gzRîe iii the Cross of Our Lord Jesus Christ; by whom thec warli

is Crueified to me, and 1 !.o theworld.-St. Pauli, GaI.i'i. 14.
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WTeek!v1 Calenldar. God, and in honour of the holy vir
October 8. Si';ntù'v XVIII afier Penteroet.- nein St. Teresa of Jesus; aiways en-

Ft.-i rte daei3c h .~ eavouring to repose an entire con-
MUarv. ni .fidence in -her pr-avers, and hopingr

9. Micii*IiV SS. Denis adCnpi-throughl her mneans toobtain fromn
10.~ S. l'-ncis Bnr±ria Çar,,,f. Cod %ýv1atsocver they shall ask, pro-
Il. Weilli t.t S Norhitit 1n..d CC)fl1 vided it be conlducivc to their sal-

(fî il 'l~e 6)
12. T:tti.,S.10111n a F.tclrrndo,Coilf! vation, and the good Gf their souls.

(fimip ]3.) Wlicn this nlove nai n erforrned
13. Ffidaiv, S. E.nard the lConifess,)r,J anot l onK i!1 ;in crchir withi the gecalcn
14. S:mritrd:iy, ~.Calixtus I l'ope nnd Course of the faith fui but said in

Mart. priv,-4e. ail the famuilv should join
in perforn-iinog it. begging- that frorn
God for every oie, whichi eaehi apart

The Novena, begs for himself.
Oit,

ININE DAYS DEVOTION TO THE SEI-!

RAI>HIC 3MOTHER, FIRST DAY.

ISAINT TER~ESA 0F JE-SUS.! In the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Compled y !Amien.Compiled byBlesýsed be the holy and und'ivi-
The Rev. John Spratt, 0. C. C. ded Trinity, now and for evermore.

Amen. Corne, 0 HoIy Ghiost, re-
This Novena commences on the plenish nîy heart, and enkindie in

7th of October, and continues fine it the fire of thy divine love.
days, that is until the i5th. inclusive Amien.
a day on which the feast of the Saint Let us pray.
,is celebrated in ail Carmelite
Çhurches wi-ih g-reat solemnity. O Eternal God, most holy and
TIhe persons who perform this nô- adorable Triit-y ; Father, Son, and
~ena, are to b e ernplo3 ed on each holy Ghost, hegrinning and end of
lif the days in prayer and «eood ail thingys in whomi we live, move,
vorks, to the glory, of Almighty and have our b-eing, I firmly believe


